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The New York World has poi ten out
a Sunday edition consisting of 300,000
copies of 100 paecs each. Is this extri-
cating tbe ox from the ditch ? Ilayes-vill- e

Advance.
It is digging the ditch deeper.

The Citizen's account of the baseball
game of last Saturday had this: "la
the first seventh the inevitable row was
held." This is a pity, for baseball is a
gentlemen's game, and no amount of
tallies is worth a squabble (or them. A
spirit of good nature ought to prcvadc
American sport wherever it is enjoyed.

It was bad taste of the Uev. lr.
Sutherland, of Washington, I). C, to trv
to amend the sermon of a brother pastor
who bad occupied his pulpit tv invita-
tion, and that too in a way that must
have been offensive to many of his con-
gregation, no matter what thiir opinion
micht be of the Itriggs case. It is hardly
probable that as powerful a church or-
ganization as the Presbyterians have
could be as much a fleeted bv one man as
Mr. Sutherland seems to think. Lr.
Briggs' nearest friends will not claim so
tnucb influence for him.

The Spanish Infanta has already com-
mended herself to the good wishes of the
American people by declaring that she
wishes to be treated here not as the
etiquette of the Spanish court would
dictate, but as American manners and
customs suggest. She has apparently- -

come to the United States determined to
be pleased, and the result is that every
body is pleased with her. Those who
would have hedged her about with cere-
mony, with the most ol which the Ameri-
can is unfamiliar, arc out of a iob, but
the rest of us are the better satisfied.

The New York World says that the
stocks George Gould is said to control
are now rpiotcd as worth twenty-si- x

million dollars less than they were on
the first of January last. Gould's per-
sonal loss is calculated to be at least
seventeen millions of dollars. When vc
remember that the average millionaire
parts as regretfully froi a dollar as tlie
rest of the human family, the probable
feelings of George Gould are something
cistressing to contemplate, licing fifty
or u hundred times a millionaire is a poor
trade anyway for a steady business, es-
pecially in hard times like the present.

The theatrical posters committee of
the Minister's conference, in performing
its work probably overlooked the folio w
ing ordinance which is numbered ol4--

in tbe city code :

1 nut no person shall exhibit, expose
or paste upon any fence, building, wall,
post, billboard or other place in the city
ot Asheville. and expose to public view
any representation, picture, design or
auvertiscmcnt or any description ot nn
indecent, immoral or immodest charac
ter, calculated to debauch tlie public or
shock the sense of decency or propriety

this ordinance has been broken Jit
least half a dozen times during the prist
year, and the last company that visited
Asheville put out posters that would
have made a graven image blush.

IT 1'AKI.H TIME.
With Grcsham and Itisscll in the culji

net, John Nichols in a fat office and and
so-lor- th isn't it near time for "your
uncle Grovcr" to show his colors; in i
word to show where he stands politi
cal ly ?

The foregoing is from one of Tub Citi
zen's esteemed contemporaries in a wes
tern county. We reply, first, that tlie
President stands up to his eyes in public
work of great moment to these United
States. lie has John Nichols's case under
consideration, we doubt not, as well iis
the cases of some thousands of otlier
hold-ove- r Republican oflice holders, and
he will get to Mr. Nichols's name in due
time. Second, the President stands po
litically a Democrat, four sciuarc to nil
tlie winds that blow. lie has lately re-
fused office to a Georgia editor who
called him a mugwump in the last cam
paign, and perhaps he did that so that
just such doubting Thomases as our es
teemed and compl lining contemporary
could see "his colors" the more plainly.

Cleveland is nil tight. Mr. Nichols and
the rest. Just give him time.

NORTH CAROLINA I'OLKS.

The Weldon correspondent of tlie
Kicumonu Dispatch says tbat soon alter
the war a four-year- s old son of Samuel
Chaunccy (the name is also printed
Chancy and Chauncy) was stolen from
his parents. About the same time a boy
of apparently the same age was picked
up in the streets of Savannah in a dazed
and bewildered condition. lie could tell
his name, but not much else. The Cath-
olics educated him, anil as soon as be
was old enough to do so he began to
search for his parents. A few days ago
he was visited by a book agent who re
marked on the resemblance Chauncy
bore to a family of Chauncey's he was
acquainted with in Beaufort county. IS.
C Taking this as a guide the man, now
about 32 years old. came to North Car
olina and on Saturday found in Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Channcev of Washington
the parents from be had been separated
lor the last l years, lucre was no
doubt at all about the identification.
The lone lost boy did not have a straw
berry mark as be should have had to
complete this romance in the best shape.
but be had a mole that was equally con
vincing.

Tbe States ville Landmark says tbat
about three weeks ago, John Parsons,
a harness maker, who lived about six
miles from Wilkesboro, died, leavio jr
widow with no children. After bis death
bis wife examined into bis effects and
found five hundred silver dollars, and
also $1000 in srreenbacks, sewed up in a
bed tick, ilis wife was as much surpris
ed on account of the find as anybody.

Boiling Springs Reformer : Seyeral
citizens risite3 John Mamurrcs in tbe
lower edge of Rutherford county and
found him making corn whiskey in
old molasses boiler, with a pine box fora cap and a fraaao trumpet lor a worm.

1

INTERSTATE RAMBLES.

Ruwlund Howard on
limToit The Citizen: Crossing Kittle

Tencssce river near its source and the
Hlue Kidgc at Persimmon gap, 1 ad-vac-

westward from Bobun into Ilab-bcrsha- m

county , over the head waters ol
'Pallida river.

To the right, amid spins of the P.luc
Kidge, the various bend tributaries of
the Chattahoochee river lead toward
Atlanta. On one of these, the Soquce,
the lovely town of Clarksvillc is situated
while the main Chattachooehec winds
through the famous Nacoochcc valley.

On entering; this royal valley of Indian
mounds and modern palaces the
first place to attract attention
is the "summer home of Geo. W.
Williams, the banker of Charleston, S.
C, who was bom and reared to man-
hood ns a farmer boy in Nacoochcc.
from the road can be plainly seen the
Indian mound on which young Williams
made his first money by raising corn
which he irrigated by carrying water in
a bucket from the Chattahoochee. In
this broad valley are many otlier pala-
tial homes and beautiful farms.

One of the most interesting citizens of
Nacoochcc is Mr. Iamb Johnston, who
w.-i-s trained as a banker with Maj. W.
K Hreesc in the hanking house of Geo.
V. Williams, Charleston. Mr. Johnston

has a fine farm to which he devotes his
attention. lie expressed himself as
deeply interested in the proposed Ashe-
ville ami Atlanta railroad, as it would
traverse tbe whole length of Nacoochcc
valley along the Chattahoochee, crossing
into Macon county at Kalian's gap.

Going up the Chattahoochee through
a. portion of White county, Oa., your
correspondent rccrossed the I!lue Kidge
at "I'nacoy" gap, near the top of which
he drank water from the head spring ot
Iliwassce river.

down this beautiful stream
through towns county, t.a., the nice
little town of Iliwassce was entered,
only four miles from the North Carolina
line. It is the site of a large school
which receives patronage from both
states.

Clay Con tit v and HajeHillfe,
The charming Iliwassce passes

through the whole length of Clay
county. On each side of the river arc
rich valley lands, which extend out
between the various mountain spurs
that stand on cither side of several
large creeks, rising in the distance and
emptying into the Iliwassce. Some of
these are Shooting creek, Tusquttec, and
lirasstown.Ilaycsvillc, the county seat, has a su
perb location on the western side ol the
river. Tbe mound builders marked the
lovely valleys around Ilavesville by the
erection of mounds which still stand as
monuments of the ancient inhabitants
who occupied these lands long lie fore their
possession by the Cherokee Indians. A
very interesting mound is the one which
is located immediately on the western
bank of tbe river opposite the town.

I touuil the court in session on my ar
rival at Ilavesville, though, as usual.
there was very little business on docket.
A murder case had been moved to C'avcounty from Cherokee, but was post
poned till the fall session in order that
tbe State might secure the attendance
of witnesses who were absent this term.
I'lie iieople of Clay county thus escatted
the first murder trial ever appointed lor
their court, and it was imported from
mother countv.

Clay county is highly favored by hav
ing a number one class of citizens, indus
trious and lirosiierous. peaceful and
intelligent. A greater proportion of
them live in painted houses than is usual
in other counties. They believe in edu
cation, and have united with the adjoin-
ing counties of Georgia in building up
splendid institutions of learning. Ilaycs- -
ville has long sustained her high school.
Jiiwassee, only eight nnlcsovcr in Townscounty, has a tine boarding school.
At the head ot lirasstown Valley, just
over the Clay line in Georgia is Young
Harris Institute, with pupils, and
the the new school at Bellview is just
over the line, in Cherokee countv.

Newspapers arc taken and read bv
nearly every family.

l here is not a barroom west ot Ashe
ville in all Western Carolina.

Is the millcniurr, about to begin ?
Kovrluntl lluwarU.
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Clarke, the clever son of
Clarke), aided

bv his excellent comedy company will
commence Ins engagement of two
nights and matinee at the ('.rand this

Simt appearing in Asheville
Mr. has new faces
to his company. "XI y Awful the
bill for this cveniug, is a new and orig-
inal comedy-- , in its andintensely amusing in its situations
The part ot" Kvcrgreen" the
old-votin- g man irrcat scone for
Mr. Clarke's comic and a
pleasing performance is sure to be
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HKDULK.
Aalse-vlll- HulphurCSprlaKS Railway

DEPOT LEAVE SULPHUR
I'll UK SPHINCJ. SPRINGS.

K.30 a m
0.30 a

tu.iJil a m
11.30 a m
12.30 p mlO p m

2.30 p m
3.3U p

.3U p m
S.30 p m

Note this schedule from depot;, takecar at postomce 15 minutes earlier.tExcept Sundays when car will leave
Sulphur Springs at 10 a m resuming tberegular schedule again by leaving depot

xx
Cars between postoffice and depot

cei minutes.
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The following deeds have liccii fikd in
Register Mackcv's oflice:
P. 1 Patton and wife to C. li.

Graham, Va interest in proierty
corner South Main and Iiaglo
streets, (IlxlL'O feet S.IKKI

R. I.. Graham and wife to C. li.
Graham, four lots on Fulton
and Uast streets.."

W. I,. Peebles ai d wife to S. alh,

! acres on South Hom-
iny

G. W. Peebles and wife to S. Mc-lvlrat- h,

25 acres on Curtis
creek

J. A. Watts and wile to T. S. Mc-IClrat-

& acres on Curtis creek.
C. Ii. Graham and wife to Pavid

Hughes, lot on Buxton street,
oUxlOi) feet

IS. ltaird and wife to C. IS. Gra-
ham, lot on William street. 115

xlllit) feet
. N. Bailey and wife to O. Koss,

"' i acre in county

Randolph, Brunswick. Ga.,
writes: under
different doctors,
good Botanic Blood Balm done
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Pure
A cream f tarlnr bakins powder. High

est of all in liavftiiiig strcnulo. Latest.
United States Government Food Kcport.

ROYAL PA KINO I'OWDEK CO..
106 Wnll St.. New York.

SOUVENIRS

Wedding Presents.

JEWELRY

MADE TO ORDER.

ARTHUR 11. FIELD,
LEADING JEMLER,

18 HOITH SIAIN KTR.Aimj'V.

A PERSON Can Travel

A I.OMi WAV ON

LIQUOR
OFIUIVL o
MORPHINE

And travel fust while soiny, ltil tun crhitnti
get tack when tfcey want to. II".m aic

traveling that way you luiti better
ytt'a return ticket while you

have the aliilitv.

The HOUSTON Narcotic Cure Co.
WILL OBT YOU HACK FUK

IKACTI'JN

OT WHAT IT HAS

Come to our
TO CARHV VUf

Institute and be relieved.

COST
IliKE VOL' AUiv.

HOUSTON NARCOTIC CURE
Sondley Building, Asticville, N.
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FAMILIES

: IN: FOOTWEAR

IiY-

BLANTON, WRIGHT Sc CO.
Pf o. 39 Pulton Avenue.

Patronize Home Industry
Till- - ll EST FIXHJlt IN Till? MAKKKT I

ROLLER - KI N
MauuFactured by the Asheville Milling Co.,
and kept in stock by 1 lie following grocers :

A. I). t'OO 1 It,
(1. A. (JREEU,--

H. NO LAND & SON,
.IUXKLNS 1UIOS..
(JLENN IJKOS.,
STRADLEV BROS.,
RRITT & ORR,
R. HERMAN,

363

PAIRS OF

lVLen's and.
Boys

AT 20 PER CENT. OFF

One of the firm luAving just returned from the Northern
attending some very large sales, and has secured with his
stock of the world renown

FITTED

G
WM. KROHKB,
W. A. LATIMKK,
.1. JSl. & J. Ii. SEK1LKH,
(iAY (jri:i:n,
.1. (1. J, A NCR & CO.,
A. I). NEIL. SON,

S. KULLAM,
TJtOLL & SON.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS !

Ait Mitchell's

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS CO.
10-1- 2 PATTON AVENUE.

markets wlictJ lie haw been
ready cosh, the tremendous

GRAFT &. CO.'S UISK 017 FINE CLOTHING.
We are now able to give the people of Asheville and vicinity the benefit of this wonder-
ful sacrifice. This is an occurrence of once in a life time. Below you will find some of
our prices that are death to our competitors':

NOW.LOOKIJERE! Men's all wool suits, in all styles, going at $3.98; youths'
suits, dandies, $2.48; boys' knee suits, $1.18. Yon laboring men, look here! working
pants, 83 cents. My boys, this for you; smile! knto pants, 24 cents. Talk aboutshirts; we have them, a honey, for 19 cents. Say, talk about hats; we just got in one
thousand, and we must got rid of them. Prfee them. One word about shoes We are
the world beaters in prices and styles. Here are some of our prices; compare with other
houses: A fine dongola ladies' shoe, a beauty fn style and fit, $1.18. For gents we
have a beauty, tnown as the Geo. F. Snow's shoes, for summer wearing. They are
beauties, for $1.98. Come on, you working man; a solid leather shoe for 89 cents. Will
you go barefooted 1 For the little folks we will say we can please them; a nice dongola
spring heel shoe for G5 cents. Mothers, bi ing your children, we will fit them. About
our dry goods is too numerous to mention. But we will say this: We are strictly in
it. Each and every one receives a present one of our grand souvenirs while thisgreat sale is going on. -

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AHD DRY GOODS CO.,
zo--u Patton

$105.

"phoaphatlc

Iiitcresl

Tuesilav Evening, May 23, 1893.

1893 WAVERLY.

HOOSIER, PNEUMATIC

Avenue

$105.
THE ONLY STRICTLY HIGH GRADE WHEEL IN THE WORLD

OR $105.00 T
Seamless, Cold Drawn, Imported Steel Tubing and Drop Iorgiuas.

Tool Steel Hearings. Slmond's Best Balls. I'iano Wire Spokes.

DOUBLE LACE, INNER TUBE TIRE.
SE3E3 MAOHINH IN" OUR WINDOW.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,
.

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER.
HARRIS' LITHIA SPRINGS, . C.

OmceofDr. lohu Hey Williams, ABItctUIc, N. C. April 2. 1SD3.
An extended clinical use of Harris' Lltliia Water, prompts mc t- - the statement tbat

I regard it as one of the best. If not the very fceit Lithia Waters known to the profession.
In the condition of urine." Its action is marTcloua. Its use in the rheumatic
and sonty diathesis, affords me more comfort than cither the Buffalo or Londonderry
waters. Very truly yours, JOHN HEY WILLIAMS.

1 have used Harris" Lithia Water and when using same was both pleased and benefited.
In using it liberal quantities should be taken for my experience teaches me that small
amounts ate dissapporating, whereas a. generous use is . followed by most gratifying
results. X.r.WALKHR,

Ashcvlt!e, U. C, April 1, 1S03.
I am glad to be able to sny a word with regard to Harris' Lithia Water. I have used

t w ith the greatest possible benefit in chronic thcumatism. As compared .with the
nuffalo Lithia I find it quicker and requires less quanity. It has my hearty endorse
ment. MRS. T. W. BRANCH.

Asheville, N. C, Aplil 4, 1803.

FOR HALE BY

Pelhatu's Pharmacy and Raysor & Smith.
LBWIS MADDUX, Prca
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Paid

COLLINS, Vlce-Pre- s.

II. T. M. K.
in, M.

TILL

will sell

JLT 7.30 PER 1,000
sSO

Claims stock class?
house State. Makes)

Jelly
Acme

NO. X39, BOX 688,

Cashlc

Ix?wi lleed.
Hank

SATURDAY

stock

FEET.

largest

rooking Braadies Wines.)
agents Corn.)

C.AXX.

M'LOUD.

Capital. $50,000. Stuplts $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository.
Oraltinlxcd

DEPOSIT BOXES FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

UKNERAL BANKING HUHINEHH TKANBAOTUU.

DcpoaiU In SaTincs Dcparlmenb
DIRECTORS

Maddux, Collins, J. laijrir. J.
Chas. MeNaince, J. K. J. Bearden, S. II. Iteedi

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. 4 P. M. ON Til L 5 P. M.

French Broad Lumber Go.

Having accumulated a large of
Framing, Sheathing, &c,

FRAMING
HHEETINU "

ACME WINE & LIQUOR BOUSE

liite Man's
Sgoo

Sole

tbe of first
Is ot any In the

a specialty of
and

for tbe Old

JAS. H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietor
jtfo. s& South Alain Street.

TELEPHONE p. O.
MY MOTTO I TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.

''BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,
N08, 4JC and 43 S. laln St., AaheTllle

WHOtBSALB DBPAFTUBNT, OBHTT A 1P&HLOil AND KBADINu ROOiA. JO J ttcJL

CIOS.KS. TOBACCO AMD BOTTLB GOODS. 8AM. XTsl yflPti, BILUaJUD AMD POOL KOOii. J3iU 40
BEER : VAULTS : AKD : COTTUnS : DEPARTUEKT : IN : BASEUEICtT

P. A. ZlAXLOtVAJOJanCf Elnnnccr.


